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flftwili TOeiBbers were 

^On monthly meetlag 
Vonng; lAdies Bible clasa 

of .. the. Wllkeeboro Methb^st 
^■rch whleh met at the home of 
Ibh. Warner Miller Tuesday eve- 
hlttf "With Mre N. G. Landis as 
•nociete hostess. Mrs. B. C. Bla- 
toelt.'the president, was In charge 
of thh meeting, and the program, 
wMch was on the Methodist 
achooie was given by Mrs. J. C. 
Stokes and Mrs. Julius C. Hub- 
herd. Refreshments were enjoyed 
during the social hour that fol
lowed the meeting.

Warm Weather
CALLS FOR . . .

FORESTER
BEVERAGE COMPANY

10th St. North Wilkssboro

Hesdames Moore and Abeher 
Gives Two Bridge Parties , 

Mrs. Henry Moore and her sis 
ter, Mrs. W. P. Absher, enter
tained at two charming parties 
at Mrs, Moore’s home on E Street 
Tuesday. For both occasions the 
home was attractively decorated 
with a profusion of mixed gar
den flowers. The first party Tues
day morning was a breakfast- 
bridge at which time the hostess
es had guests for seven tables. 
High and second high score a. 
wards went to Mrs. Claude 
Doughton and Mrs. W. P. Grier, 
Jr.

On Tuesday evening dinner was 
served at seven o’clock and was 
followed by bridge at eight ta
bles. Mrs. Katherine Lott receiv
ed the award for the highest 
number of points, and Dr. Dor
othy Brame, of Orlando, Florida, 
who is here on a visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. J. 
Brame, was the winner of the 
second high score prize.
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mem'bbhf <jf’<9^ Wojha _ ^

Morth to k*t
elMbhbiii^ *, ’rroidoil“-feBtW«t
Moaday ofternoon'at two o’clock 
4m a general cleaning," df the 
bulldl%„ and tiie^ grounds. This 
cleaa-up i^tbeiHng la to take the 
place of the tegular meeting.' If 
is h<vedi ,fhat a large number of 
the wom'eh^wlU^ go ’ to the club
house thajt ^ternoon. ,
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Enteiwns ^or Club
,;Mrs.’ M. B. McNeil entertained 

the members of hOr bridge ciub It 
at her home on the BoOne 'Trail 
Thursdpy evening. A dessert 
course preceded , the game of 
bridge, which was played at two 
Ublee. Mrs. Walter Eller won 
the award for the top score and 
Mrs. Alice Stafford, a visitor of 
the club, received the prize for 
low score. ...

0. M. iWatson Writes "
Aud Se^s*’

i-' *■

Wilkesboro Fidelis Class 
Met Tuesday Evening

Mrs. M. C. Johnson, Mrs. 
George Kennedy, and Mrs. Claude 
Kennedy combined hospitality to 
the members of iho Fidelis class 
of the Wilkesboro Baptist church 
at the home of Mrs. Johnson 
Tuesday evening. Mrs. O. K. 
Whittington, president of the 

, class, presided for the business 
I session and also led the devotiou- 
lal period. Eighteen member.? were 
present and were served refresh
ments during the social hour.

Misses Coffey and Clements 
Hostesses .\t Bridge Event

One of the largest social affairs 
of the week was the lovely bridge 
party given by Miss Lura Coffey 
and Miss Sue Aloring Clements 
at the Woman's clubhouse on 
Trogdon Street Saturday after
noon. Fourteen tables were ar
ranged for play in a festive set
ting of mixed spring flowers.

Those winning prizes in the 
game were Mrs. N. S. Forester, 
Jr., for high .score. Miss Edna 
BullisHow score, while the prize 
for honors was held by Mrs. W. 
F. .\bsher. To .Mr.s. Russell Gray, 
the former Miss .\nnie Vannoy, 
the hostesses presented crysial in 
her chosen pattern.

At the conclusion of play the 
hostesses .served a salad course.

Miss Ruth Colvard To 
Head Legion Auxiliary

A musical jprogram featured 
the monthly meeting of the Le
gion Auxiliary which was held 
Monday evening at the home of 
Mrs. Andrew Kilby with Mrs. 
Ivey Moore, Mrs. W. R. Absher, 
and Miss Ruth Colvard as associ
ate hostesses. Several pupils from 
the Senior group of Mrs. Kilby’s 
music class gave a program of 
vocal and piano numbers.

Mrs. R. G. Finley was in charge

Pat O’Brieii' and Constance Ben- 
' nette co-star in the thrilling film 

‘Escape To Glory’ which opens’ 
at the Allen Theatre Monday.

News Items From 
Summit Vicinity

SUMMIT, May 13.—Many mo
ther’s hearts were made glad on 
their day, Sunday. May 11, by

------- the many kind deeds, and gifts of
of the business part of the meet- cjiDdren while many hearts
*__ -a_i__ItmA \f{so Pn1» ...ing during which time Miss Col
vard was elected as president of 
the auxiliary, due to the resigna
tion of M1S.S Lillian Stafford who 
■was chosen as president sometime 
previous. Mrs. W. D. Halfacre "was 
elected as recording .secretary.

Mrs. Halfacre, poppy . chair
man, announced her plan.? for 
poppy day -which is to be Satur
day, May 24th. and appointed her 
committees for the day. She also 
read a poem on Poppy Day. Eigh
teen hundred poppies are to be 
sold this time.

Mrs. F, C. Hubbard. Sr.
Is Bridae Hub Hostes.s

A delightful club party of the 
week was the one given by Mrs. 
F, C. Hubbard. Sr., at her home 
in Wilkesboro Friday afternoon 
entertaining for members of her 
bridge club, and one visitor, Mrs. 
J. B. Carter. The top score prize 
in the game which was played at 
two tables went to Mrs. Robert 
Brame. Refre.^hinents' in two 
course.s followed play.

Mrs, B. vS. Call Is 
Hostess To Society

The members of the Woman’s 
Society of Christian Service met 
at the home of Mrs. B. S. Call 
Tuesday afternoon for their 
monthly meeting with Mrs. N. O. 
Sinoak presiding. The worship 
period wa.? given by Mrs. Call 

land Mrs. A. R. Gray. “Investing 
Our Heritage—In Christian Edti- 
<,ation’’ was the theme of program 
given under the direction of Mrs. 
P. W. Edwards being assisted by 
Mrs. E. L. Hemphill and Mrs. J. 
B. Henderson. Minnie Whitting
ton, (colored) sang “America 
the Beautiful.'’

The Society made plans for a 
food sale to be held at Newton’s 
Drug Store in Wilkesboro on Fri
day, May 23. and also fixed a box 
to be .sent to the Chatham Hos
pital at Elkin. Mrs Call served 
refreshments to the members at- 
itending during the social hour. 
About twelve were pre.sent.
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NOW OPEN...

TOWNE
CLEANERS

Improved Equipment 

EXPERT

• Modfem Methods 

WORKMEN

SEND YOUR SUITS, DRESSES, ETC. TO

TOWNE
CLEANERS

Our Work Is Guaranteed — We Deliver!

BACK OF HOTEL WILKES 
(Old Redmon Stand)

TOWNE
CLEANERS

TELEPHONE No.* 221
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Bnmmit, N. C. 
Sditllr Jfournal-Patriot and Read-

■-.••‘■ars: .•
I sincerely glad ot. the as- 

snrance of Governor Bifonghton 
that he 'would not tolerate poli
tics In the schools of this state. 
And If he was sincere and really 
meant what he said, end I be
lieve he did, he has a man’s size 
]6b a^ead of him, especially in 
Wilkes county. For our present 
school high qps in this county 
have injected petty politics Into 
every school in the county. In 
May, 1933, I heard one of the 
members of our present school 
board tell a Demoerrt friend of 
mine that the Radicals, meaning 
Republicans, were going to fare 
hard in Wilkes county. He went 
on to say if Republican teachers 
were allowed to teach they would 
have to support the Democrat 
ticket. Time has shown that he 
meant what he said. That must 
have been about the time Prof. 
Eller was put in as superinten
dent for he mentioned giving 
Eller Prof. Wright’s Job. The 
most of us hold men like Adolf 
Hitler in scornful contempt and 
yet we have men that would be 
Hitlers in Wilkes county. They

M, not to s«F yarned and ‘t^ed 
ot onr 'rlght8, .nntIl we have 
leome -^eak in the spine. But 
here’s hoping I'His Honor, Gover.> 

; nor Broughton, ■ ,.yeally meant 
What he said amd will haniah pet
ty politics like .wO' have in our 
schools to their proper place, end 
that would'biir^fie bottom ‘ base
ment of H—.

Yours hoping for a new deal in

were saddened because they had 
no mother on which to bestow 
their kindness. We should all 
strive to honor our mothers while
they are living, not only on Moth- .......................... — -------.. -----
er’8 Day, but at every opportun- only lack two things and neither 
ity, and If we have no mother of ' one is meanness. Talk about 
our own, we should try to make Democracy! The majority in 
someone’s heart glad. There are Wilkes county are under legallz-

* --------- — ed dictatorship. What say-so do
the Republicans have in running 
the schools of this county? None. 
All they are reque.sted to do is 
pay their taxes, send their chil
dren to Democrat teachers and
when they meet up with the Big 
Four bow the knee? very low and 

Eden. Like the i kiss the hand that wields the 
How true this is. pod. But -when it comes to elect

ing teachers or having any real 
say, none at all! Here in Jobs 
Cabin township, where rt least 
two-thirds of the people are Re

pot allowed 
one Republican school commit
teeman but have three Democrats

many aged .persons, who are 
someone’s mother, who would ap
preciate a kind word or deed any 
time; also many orphan children 
who must look to someone be
sides mother for kindnes?. Some- 
one said: “Little deeds of kind
ness. Little words of love. Make 
this earth an 
Heaven above.
Take the love and kindness from 
the hearts of our people, and we 
have left, .only hate and strife.
If we .sow seeds of kindness, we ..... .......— __
may expect to reap kindness in | publicans, we are 
return, but if we sow seeds of " '”
hatred and strife we surely will 
reap just that, because God did 
not lie when he said: “Be not 
deceived, God is not mocked, for 
whatsoever a man soweth. that 
shall he also reap.’’ (Gal. 6-7.)
He also said: “Inasmuch as ye,
did it unto one of the least of 
these, mv brethren, ye have done 
it unt6 me.” (Matt. 2.v40.) So 
lets not forget to be kind to one 
another, and by so doing we will 
be kind to Jesus.

Funeral services were held for 
Oren Green at Stony Fork Bap
tist church, Sunday, May 11th.
Oren was a greatly loved, and 
highly respected citizen of Stony 
Fork cornmuiiity, and will be 
greatly missed, by his family, and 
his many friend.s. We extend our ■

Miss Mary Elmore Finley 
Hostess At Party

iMiss Man- Elmore Finley was sympathy to the hereav
ho,5tess at a moat enjoyable par- - —i'
ty Saturdry evening when she

NOTICE
<_____

entertained her Teen Age Club, 
and a number of the High School 
boys, at the Finley cottage on 
the Brushy Mountains. The young 
folks went out in a large truck, 
and enjoyed games and dancing. 
The hostess’ prrents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Finley, and her sis
ter. Ml?s Katherine Finley, as
sisted in entertaining, and in 
serving delicious refreshments.

Oakwoods W. M. S.
Meets Friday Evening

Fourteen were present for the 
May meeting of the “W'. M. S. 
which met with Mrs. Carl Canter 
on Friday ni.ght, May 9. A short 
business session was followed by 
the program for the month, the 
topic being an urgent gospel—rto 
Direct Youth. This wrs presented 
By Mrs. Florence Kenney and 
Mrs. Rex Stroud. A beautiful vo
cal duet was rendered by Mrs. A. 
T. Jones and Mr.?. Fred Blevins. 
The closing prayer was offered 
by Mrs. Jim Carter. The i ext 
meeting will he with Mrs. H. J. 
Ogilvie on F'riday night, June 6.

ed family, and pray that God \rill 
bless and comfort them, and hmp 
them to understand that "God 
does all things well.”

Mr. and 'Mrs. Lee J. Church, 
and daughter, Helen, also Mr. 
and Mrs. Pressley Church and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Garnet Greer, of Brownwood, 
Sunday. They

By virtue of a Deed of Trust ex
ecuted by Norris Salmons, 
wife, Pauline Salmons, on the 7th 
.'lay of March 1940, to the under
signed trustee for Bank of North 
Wilkesboro to secure a su)n of 
money, which Deed of Trust is re
corded in office of Register of 
Deeds of Wilkes County in Book 
193, Page 137. and default having 
been made in the payment, and the 
un-.iersigned trustee having been 
called upon to forclose said Deed 
of Trust by the power of sale 
therein by the holder of the note;

The undersigned ti-ustee will on 
Saturday, June 14th, 1941, at ten 
o’clock A. M. at the Court House 
door in Wilkesboro, N. C., sell at 
public' auction to the highest bid
der for cash the lands described in 
said Deed of Trust as follows:

Beginning on a birch on the 
North bank of the Yadkin River, 
just below the old bridge site, at a 
bluff, Burches’ comer, and runn
ing North 21‘Is degrees East IS 
poles to a lai-ge Poplar, on a hill. 
North 32 degrees East 24 poles to 
a Red Oak Sapling, near a large 
Chestnut stump, on the East srde

al.?o visited in the|j,f ^ small branch; thence North 9 
and Mrs. Buck I degrees West 94 poles to a Dog-hoine of Mr. aim —.......uegi«-c.-. ■■ r---- -- -wood outside the fence, on an old

little daughter, Loraine, msi another old road; thence North 27 
Mrs. Church’s parents. Mr. and degrees Blast 18’,^ poles to a Pme; 
Mrs. Smith Watson, of Benge,^j,g„ee j^orth 20 degrees VVest 36 
Sunday. poles to a Gum; thence North 51

Rev Noah Beshears was din- degi'ees West 
„„ ,u„, U.. o< M-. .na North
Mrs. Coy Church, Sunday

Misses Ruth, Ann e, and Chrys- 
tal Waters, of Lenoir, spent Si^n- 
day with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Waters.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Mikeal vis
ited Mrs. Mikeal’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Welch, of Deep 
Gap, Sunday.

Messrs. James and Frank Mi

thence North 57 degrees West 
2614 poles; thenre North 43 de
grees 17 poles; thence N orth 27 
degres West 18 poles; thence North 
36 degiees West 48 poles to a 
Pine, on the road leading to White 
Ylains church; thence North 6 de
grees East 12 poles along said 
-'ad: thence North 13 degrees
East 14 poles to the fork of the 
road; All these lines run with S. 
J. Greenwood’s line from the be-

Mss Ruby Propst In 
May Day Festival

iMiss Ruby Prppst, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Propst, of 
Hickory, was the May queen at- 
tendant in the Lenoir-Rhyne Col
lege May Day Festival held on 
the college campus Saturday, 
May 3. She fa the niece of Mrs. 
Jake Church and Mrs. Sherman 
Anderson, of this city.

AnnQunce Marriage Of 
Blevins nnd Caudill 

Mr. .and Mrs. C. D. Blevins, of 
Springfield, N. C„ announce the 
marriage of their daughter. Miss 
Arlfas V. Blevins, to Mr. Major 
CaudlU, of McGrady, the sod of 
Mr. David Caudill and Mrs. Sa. 
phronia Hall Caudill, of McGrady. 
The marriage ceremony was per
formed iby Rev. Watt Cooper, of' 
North Wilkesboro, the ring cere- 
.mpny being -used. The bride and 
bridegroom will make their home 
ait iforfh ' WUkAboTti'." ^-' ''

keal spent Sunday with their ginning, and with a road from the 
Mr, John.0. Cbureh. »S“l'rSd!5r'by “Srt-

, Mill; thence South 38 degrees
FieW Dav Mav 20 iWest S noles- thence South 74 de-J fca a* 'grees West 15 poles; thence South
At Piedmont Station 36 degrees west 12 poles; thence

V ^niith 59 decfreos West 20 poles to 
Several from Wilkes are P'an- ^ j^rge Pine, on the North edge of 

ning to attend the annual Field whence South 10 degrees
Day at Piedmont Station test 52 poles to a White Oak, near
farm near Statesville on May 20. the .fork of a small branch; thence 
The program will begin et 10:30 South 15 degrees-West 4 P^les to 
a. m. with explanation of small t^ thXanch L it
grain work under way. Those am Southwardly, 120 poles
taking part will be Dr. G, K. ^ average line to t!’e r'' k 
Middleton, in charge of plant at the edge of the bottom;
breeding work; W. Kerr Scott, thence-down said branch on a gen- 
coitmlssioner of agriculture; R. eral course crossing the Southern
M. S.Uer, dl,«t.r .1 K«l.«..nd .»«»"« J™
stations; end Dr. L. G. Barer, 
head of the agronomy-division of 
the department of agriculture. 

Lunch can be secured on the
grounds and field Impectlon will Site; thence dow by the old 
beein at t’30 0 m bridge site to the beginning. Con-

A negrofleldday will be held fining more
on May-21, beginning at 2:00 •»- 
m.

eonaty eehi^s.^

P^, Forgot to tty^wjat oar1 
#btuf>be Hitlers fteked^ Just' 

lad opp%w^, '
CARD OF THANKS 

IFe wfab to tb'ank oor many 
friends for the klndnM and sym
pathy sbuwn us during the lllneMT' 
and''death of -our "dear husband 
and father, Oren W- Greene, and 
eapeoially' for the many flowers. 

MRS. OREN W. ORBVBNE 
JvND CHILDREN.

Sale of a 'wife for |2 is revealed 
by court records of Carteret coun
ty, North Carolina, of 1804.

The Above Oddities Furnished By The

Maryland Casualty Co.
Baltimore, Maryland 

REPRESENTED BY

Insurance Service & Credit Corp.
Wilkes Hotel Building 

North Wilkesboro, North Carolina

May Specials on

RUGS
Spring Is The Time To Clean Up and 
Cover Up With New Bright Color Rugs.

Prices elsewhere are going up—We are trying to 
hold ours down—You should take advantage of 
this opportunity to buy at these present prices.

COME TO SEE US FOR ANY SIZE OR 
PRICE^WE HAVE IT.

$39.95 
$26.50 
$12.50 
$2.95

9x12—100% WOOL AXMINSTER—
Mav apLcial ................................................
1x12 CHENILLE REVERSIBLE—
May Special
9xl2FELT—NICE COLORS—
May Special
9vi2 TWO-TONE REVERSIBLE GRAES; 
RUGS—10 only to go at this price...... .....—

Linoleum Rugs

branch through the Wtom with 
Lynette Salmons line in a me
andering courae to mourn _ of 
branch emptying into the Y^km 
river near the old Church Ferry

$11.95 
$9.95 
$8.75 
$6.95 
$5.95 
$4.95 
$3.95 
$3.50 
$4.50 
$2.95 
$2.50

• Also Several Grades Scatter Rugs •

PLEASE NOTE—Special on 9x12 Qfi
Grass Rug»—Reversible—nice pattenis *

J

THESE PRICES SUBJECT TO DISCOUNT 
FOR CASH AND CARRY

12x15 ARMSTRONG—Nice Patterns—
May Spe.ial.......... ..........................-...............
12x12 ARMSTRONG—Nice Patterns—
May Spe.ial....................................-.............<......
9x15 DELUXE GRADE GOLD SEAl^
May Spe.ial..................... .......... -....................
9x12 DELUXE GRADE GOLD SEAT—
May Spe.ial........................................... .......... —-
9x12 SUPERWEAR GRADE GOLiD SEAL—
May Spe:ial....................................-........  *
9x12 CRESCENT GRADE GOLD SEAI^
May SpeTal...................................—..................
9x12 WEARTEX LINOLEUM RUGS—
May Spe.ial................................... .......................
9x10% WEARTEX—Nice Patterns—
May Spejial...................................-....................
9x9 GOLD SEAL DELUXE GRADE—
May SpeTial............................... —.... ...............
7%x9 NICE GRADE AND PATTERNS—
May S'pe’ial..........................................................
6x9 NICE GRADE AND PATTERNS—
May 9pe:ial.......... ......................... -........... ........

River high school, 8-4 of an 
[sold to Roaring River Baptist

Hie Ro^vian’s "fia^r ‘ sui^se 
-eerfiM 'giaskfin^iaiaiB, N.cC^.ia 
M8 yew* ui4-i-.,. tbe

’The name of Piiyate Yan- 
key of 'Baeter, PAr-iritli: tlif- 8«!t‘

C!., w*8

^dinrch, 2 acres to C. G. 'Hunter,nVAkotkl I* Qalmnma 1acres to EUk) E. Salmons, 1 
td J.'B.'‘Chiiehi 1 acre t© ft. 
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